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STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS-F- our officers were chosen at the &-
-

Council Wednesday. They were ele cted to serve RsrC Shirley
last spring. In the picture (left to right) a 0 Council is composed of 19

corresponding secretary; and Don Stei n J'.iy1 StudentAllen, the work of the regular
representatives from campus aaUons meeti an nour

Ag Students to Sport Jeans,

Calico at Farmers Formal

Infoi nialily will be the keynote
tonight at the Farmers Formal.

Everyone is breaking out blue
io..i, and calico's and launderin?

the

brinht shirts and blouses monies. Plans for the

to go dance among the hay bales are secret, but something new and

and rornshucks
A brightly decorated false ceil-

ing and the barnyard fences will
alx) lend atmosphere. Lee Wil-

liams and his informal gang will

l CAu tlv 8:30 P.m. ThelUIitr
dancing till tne yg at the
except lor a shoit intermission,
when the second queen of the

year will be presented. j

uffn Ui be l'resented.

At 10 30 p.m. some luc ky senior
home girl will steal out
liom behind a to be pre- -,

Commiltve Plans j

Sunday Activity
Members of the Union Activi-

ties committees have been busy
this week Manning a program
of entertainment for students on

afternoon and evening.

The first event of the afternoon
will be a Coffee Hour in the
Union lounge under the direction
of a committee headed by
Cone Wiedmaier and assistants Jo
LaShelle and Eleanor Bancroft.

Organ music will be provided
during the hour while coffee and

are being served.
"Sitting Pretty," a comedy fea-

turing Cliftoo will be
shown in the Union ballroom on
c.nAiv ovninii at 7:30 d. m. as a

climax to the day's activities. It
is the second in a series mat win
be shown free of charge to Uni-

versity students.

Only Daily 9000 of

. . . DuHcing Begins at ii:30
sented the crown of 1949

Farmers Formal Queen. The

crowning will be conducted by

Gob Siheve. master of ceie- -

colored crowning

j

novel is promised.
The Ag-Ex- ee Board, sponsors

of this yearly dance, emphasize

that you don't have to be an aggie
to get in on all this gay festivity.

Tickets will be on sale all day
will continue midnight student Union; and

economics
haystack

full

Sunday

special

cookies

Webb,

door. They are $2.00 per couple.
Evening of Entertainment.

For an evening of informal
dancing attend the Farmer.
Formal at the Ag College Activi-

ties building tonight. When you

'Producer Haee
To End Saturday

am fumnus organizations com- -
noting in the Honorary Producer

rtd are aeain reminded that
no sales entered later man noon
Saturday will be counted in the
competition.

A suggestion that they get their
sales in by Friday to avoid last
minute confusion came from Mrs.
Margaret Denton, Theatre busi-

ness manager. Reservations for
the season tickets will also be
closed on Saturday.

The schedule of plays for the
season includes Gothe's "Faust;"
Tennessee Williams' "The Glass
Menagerie;" Sheridan's "School
for Scandal;" Martin Vale's "The
Two Mrs Carrolls;" and Kauf-
man and Hart's "Once in a Life-

time." The first production,
"Faust," will be given October
31, and Nov. 1 and 2.

i

come sliding into- - the dance you

will be thrilled at the sight cf all

those soft piles of hay to land on.
If von like swings and slides you
will enjoy the Farmers Formal.

P.vniv 3fi seconds a fire breaks ''

out in the United States.
One of these fires could be on

the University campus according
to Don Cooper, Fire Prevention
Wek

Cooper and Frank Jacobs will
head a drive on the campus Oct.
9-- in line with National Fire
Prevention week. Both are mem-

bers of the Red Cross College
Unit board whic h is sponsoring
the drive.

Part of the work of the drive
will be to make the campus con-

scious of fire hazards. This wiil
be done through posters and lec
tures.

A second phase of the drive
irtwoivoe inrntion of hazards. The
Red Cross will survey the entire
campus to determine where tires
are likely to occur. Reports of
the committee's findings will be
submitted to the state fire mar-sha- ll.

The fire prevention group will
aid houses in detecting and re-

moving possible fire traps,
Fire damage in the United

States alone amounts to $700,-000,0- 00

according to the National
Board of Fire Underwriters. The
national figure dropped some-

what last year under the 1948
level. This drop was the first
since 1940, and in part can be at-

tributed to national fire safety

BY JERRY WARREN.

Who cares if the Yankees are playing the Dodgers
in New York Saturday? The big athletic contest of the
day will be played in Manhattan, Kansas where the Ne-

braska Cornhuskers meet Kansas State in their first con-

ference game of the season.
It will also be the first Big Seven test for Coach Bill

Glassford, starting his first term as Husker head mentor.
All fans who can possibly make it should attend the game
and give Bill and his faithfuls all the support they deserve.
The team will leave from the Coliseum at 9 a. m., Friday, and
I think everyone needs to be there to see them off.

that the Huskers
X il lO lo Wiiu 1.11 uv w" -- 7 J

cannot look upon the Wildcat game as a breather. K-Sta- te

shares tne league ieaa wiin iowa oiaie, anuuiei Flcl""aj
conference door-ma- t, after winning their first Big Seven
game in live years last weeK.

Torooo tot will lfH hv "Hi" Faubion. sensationalxxaiiouo wtwvv v - j -

sophomore halfback, who scored three touchdowns and
. . . t i - i i t-- 'a. . -

passed for another against uoioraao oaturaay. uon i luiget
Nebraska has been said to be more powerful than in the past
five years so a good game is promised.

'Relta
T IS

ious Week"
eaisi eft. 9

"Are you spiritually sane?"
That's the question students will

be asking during Religion in Life
Week, Oct. 9 through Uct. it.

The answer will be found in a
series of convocations and infor-m- nl

be cinninC with
a dinner Sunday at 5:45 p. m. The
dinner will be held in the Union
and will feature Dr. Arnold Nash,
professor of religion at the Uni
versity of North Carolina.

Two Appearances
Nash is-t- he author of a number

of works on religion including
"Education for Christian Mar-

riage." He will appear twice dur-

ing religion in Life Week.
Following Dr. Nash a movie,

"Miracle on 34th Street," will be
shown. Tickets for the evening
may be purchased for 85 cents.

The week's activities will be
highlighted bv four convocations.
The first, on Oct. 10 at 11 a. m.,
will feature Dr. Daniel Blain,
medical director of the American
Ppylchiatiic association. Dr. Blain
appeared on the campus last
spring as a part of the University's
regular convocation program.

Other convocations wiil be held
Oct 12 at 10 and Oct. 13 at 11.

Red Cross Unit Sponsors
Fire Prevention Campaign

campaigns, the board believes.
According to the board's re

ports, careless handling or

cigarets and matc hes is the lead-

ing cause of fires. Approximately
a third of all fires are traced to
this hazard.

An ounce of prevention, the
board emphasizes, is worth a
pound of cure, but just in case
they offer some helpful tips on
how to keep from being one of
America's 11,000 yearly lire vic-

tims: (1) learn how to turn in a
fire alarm. Getting lircmen to
your home quickly might save
ycur life. (2) figure out two dif-

ferent ways to get to the ground
from your bedroom.

Bull sessions will be held Mon-
day, Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons in the Temple lounge.
Coffee will be served.

Thursday night a student wirt
go on trial for "sanity." Dr. Blain
will act on the panel of judges.
The audience, as jury, will make
the final decision on the defend-
ant's guilt.

Religion in Life Week is spon-

sored by the Religious Welfare
Council The week's activities are
under the direction of Alice Jo
Smith.

'Pigskin Party
Scheduled for
Stay-at-Hom- es

Do you have that strong desire
to attend the Kansas State game
at Manhattan?

Yet are you prohibited frrm
doing so, because you have 1 ) no
car, 2) no money, and 3) no
time?

If the above applies to you, then
the Special Activities committee
of the Student Union has a sug-fipsii- nn

for vou come to the Pig--
skin Party, in the lounge of the
Student Union, Saturday after- -
noon at gametime.

Game Will be Broadcast
It is then that the radios of th

lounge will be tuned in to Man- -
hattan, and all Huskers will
gather around. cod uusseii,
chairman of the committee, ex-

pressed the hope that enough stu-

dents would turn out to create a
resemblance of the Nebraska
cheering section. According to
Russell, "The more the merrier."

Chalk diagrams will accompany
the play-by-pl- ay accounts given
by the radio announcer. In order
that fans may have some way of
expurgating their spirit, free
apples will be doled out also
providing less competition for
the radio announcer. In addition,
nnnrnrn will hp KOld.

Completing the afternoon in the
Union, the pigskinners will
traipse upstairs to the ballroom
where a dance will be held.

Dodgers I, Yanks 0 . . .
Preacher Roe turned the tables on the New York Yankees in

the second game of the World Scries as he pitched Ins Iodffen , to

a 1- -0 victory, evening the count at one win apiece. The trifk
southpaw allowed only six hits and walked none.

Brookljw's Jackie Robinson scored the only run of the same

when he scored from third on Gil Hodges' single m the second
inninir.

The line score: r n C

Brooklyn 010 000 0001 7 2

New York 000 000 0000 6 1

Batteries: Brooklyn Roe and Campcnella; New York Rasehi.

Paffc (9) and Silvera.


